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The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

VOLUME V, NUMBER 9

ROCK m i l , SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY,
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V. F. Stevenson
Speaks At Meeting Held
Wednesday Evening

RECEPTION HELD AT WINTHROP

Time and tide may wait for
no man. but two thousand
Winthrop girls and teachers
(yes, even the sophisticated
facultyl) are waiting for Dr.
Johnson to announce * the
Christinas holidays. When will
they start and when will ihey
end? Are we going to be able
to nake tho college dances?
We must hesitate before making our Christmas plans. We
have heard that he who hesitates is lost, and already we
feel like the "babes in the
wood." Do you remember
this: "Last year Christmas
came
" and weren't wo
thrilled I When Dcbc hesitates, he isn't lost a bit, and
the longer he hesitates the
happier we get I

On Wednesday afternoon from 4
to 0 a reception was held in the
parlors oS the Main Building of
Winthrop College in honor of the
convention of the U. D. C., held in
Rock -Hill November 29 to December 1.
The guests were welcomed by
Mrs. T. J. Mauldin, U. D. C. Division president, and Mrs. D. B. Johnson, Mrs. John it. Loudor.' president
of S. D. Barron Chapter, Rock Bill;
Mrs. W. B. Meredith, president of
Ann While Chapter, Hock Bill; Miss
Nora Langi'on, president of Wiuthrop College Chapter, and some
members of Winthrop faculty. Both
parlors were thrown open for the
entertainment of the guests. Tea
and cakes were served.
After the reception the guests "THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL"
were shown the campus and buildings by the marshals and Winthrop Musqut-rs lo Present Sheridan's DeU. D. C. members.
lightful Play December 10
On Wednesday evening the U. D. The School for Scandal," by
C.'s held their hislorical meeting in Hichard
Shecidan, will be presented
the Winthrop Auditorium. At thl3 oy. the Dramatic
Club on Saturday
meeting Mrs. Mauldin, the divisiou night,. December 10, at 8 o'clock in
president, presided. Hon. W. F. Ste- the college auditorium. Admission
venson, Congressman, the man who is 25 cents. Miss Florence Minis is
lias finally convinced North Caro- directing the play.
lina and the rest of the world that The cast includes:
Andrew Jackson was born in South Sir Peter Teazle—Mary Marvin.
Carolina, was the speaker of the Joseph Surface- Sarah Boland.
evening. Mr. Stevenson traced griev- Str Oliver Surface—Elizabeth
ances of the South from the colo- Itose.
nial days till 1865. He praised the Charles Surface—Mildred McCulSouth Carolina convention of the U. lum.
D. C. for having raised the 85,000
tree—Sarah Wilder.
which will put the statue of Wade Crab
B. Backbite—Claire Sioan.
Hampton in Statuary Hall in Wash- Sir
Itowley—Inez Sawyer.
ington, D. C.
Moses—Betty Clotwortby.
Military crosses of honor were
Knobelock.
presented to World War veterans— Trip—Carlolta
Schroedcr.
Muj. William Wilson, of Rock Hill, Snake—Hildegarde
Russell.
and Maj. Heyward Mahon, of Green- Careless—Margaret
Lady Teazle—Louisa Banks.
ville—for distinguished service in Maria—Lena Miles Wever.
the World War. The grandfathers Lady Shccrwcll—Mary Sims.
of these men fought in the army of Mrs. Candour—Mary Taylor.
the Confederacy.
Servant—Betty Jackson.
Winthrop U. D. C. Chapter is the Joseph's
Act I—Scene I, Room at Lady
first college chapter ever organized. Sheerwell's.
Scene II, at Sir Peter
.The U. D. C. have as one of their Teazle's.
main aims the education and upII—Sceno I, same. Scene II,
lifting of the young women of the atAct
Lady Sheerwell's. Scene II, at
South and feel it appropriate, to hold Sir Peter Teazle's.
their meeting jn an institution Act III—Scene I, same. Scene II,
whose beloved president has done so it Charles Surface's.
much for the aim which is theirs.
Act IV—Scene I, same.
At the U. D. C. convention there Act V—Scene I, at Joseph Surwere many women whose grandfa- face's. Scene II, at Sir Peter Teathers and forefathers held unusual e's. Scene III, at Joseph Surface's.
records in the wars of our country. The characters will wear beautiOne of the most unusual records ful costumes. Thclma Hodge, who
wa3 one held in the family of Mrs. is in charge of costumes, will secure
Dell Smith Williams. Mrs. Williams imc from Van Horn & Son.
wears the' emblem of tho Scion of Lois Dean McLaughlin will look
Colonial Cavaliers, which may be after the properties and Margaret
traced back to British royalty. She Jackson is advertising, so don't be
is one of the Daughters of the Amer- surprised at anything you see boostican Revolution and is tho only ing "The School for Scandal."
member of this division who had
six great-grandfathers who served
RESOLUTION
in the War of 1812—three of them
as colonels. Many of her family Adopted by International Near East
made a brilliant record during the
Association, at Geneva
War Between the North and South.
Her father was a first lieutenant. Resolved, That we earnestly urge
But the insignia of which she is the continued and increasingly genproudest is that which shows that eral observance of International
she is the mother of a World War Golden Rule Sunday (December l,
1927) as a day when people of all
veteran, also a first lieutenant.
One of the outslaniing delegates nations, races and religions arc
at this South Carolina convention asked to give practical expression to
was Mrs. Mary Avery Wilkins, of the world brotherhood of man, recSeattle, Wash., the head of the ognizing the eternal obligation Of
Washington division of the U. D. C. the strong to help tho weak, the
Mrs. Wilkins' father was Gen. I. W. rich lo share with Ihe poor, the emAvery, who served in tho Confed- ployed with the unemployed and
erate nrmy. She is a Southern the prosperous with those in adwoman and lived for many years versity.
at Greenville. She came South in That, while we recognize tho right
order that sho might attend this of each donor or national organizaconvention and take back to the tion io allocate funds according to
West the new ideas and spirit of the special personal or national interSouthern U. D. C. Sho has attended ests and obligations, we respectfully
conventions in this Slate before and suggest that a substantial portion,
has found the enthusiasm and work if not all, of the Golden Rule com •of the South Carolina women an in- butions of 1927 be made availai> "
spiration to the women of the for child welfare work and the setWashington division of (he U. D. C tlement on lands in Syria on a scifsupporling basis of the Armenian
WINTHROP POETRY SOCIETY
refugees who ore now eking out a
TO MEET ON DECEMBER 8 miserable existence in refugee
camps in or near Beirut, Aleppo and
The Poetry Society of Winthrop other congested centers.
Col'ege will meet in Johnson Hall, at
7:15, Thursday evening, December COLUMBIA AND GAFFNEY PLAY
8. Tho program will be in charge of FO't FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson, who announces as her subject, "Naturo The Slato football championship
Poetry."
game holwecu Gaffney and Columbia was played on the Winthrop
Miss Turner's Brother Dies
athletic field, Friday afternoon, DeMiss Aileen Turner, of the Eng- cember 2. A number of places were
lish Department, was called last considered for this game. Rock Hill
Tuesday to her homo at Hartsville, was finally decided upon, and, to
S.-C, on account of the suddin death tho delight of the college girls, perof her brother. The faculty and mission was given for the playing of
students of Winthrop extend sin- this game on the Winthrop athletic
cere sympathy.
field.
The' game was played in a ligh'
Miss McVeety is New Teacher
in, and the result was 8-0 in faMiss Ethel McVeety, from Chica- vor of Gaffney.
go, 111, is tho new teacher in the
Home Economics Department. The Anna Julia Howard has returned
enrollment in the Department of to the college after spending sev '•
Hom^ Economics has made an ad- oral days last week at her homo in
Anderson.
ditional teacher necessary.

Y. \V. C. A. Considers Budget—Stu- Distinguished Speaker Talks on Gold and Black Team Defeats Ju; Money Raised Will Be Used to Send
dent Government Association
Current Fiction" and "The
niors in Excellent Game
Girls to Student Volunteer
How we envy the person
Installs Officers
Spread of Bible Culture"
Tuesday Afternoon
who can at such times as these
Conference, Detroit
Tho. Young Women's Christian | A delightful and interesting lec- The Gold and Black team of the
"that try inen s souls" grin and
Association held a business meeting j turer, and ono who receives a very Senior class of 1928 was victorious
say, "Begone, dull cares, to the
ROCK HILL MERCHANTS TO HELP
in the college auditorium at 0:30 cordial welcome from the member • in a hard-fought hockey game
winds! It won't be loug now
p.,in. Monday to present some facts of the faculty and the students of Tuesday uflernoon when they de •
'til it's all over. What caro | On December 11, if things work
about tho budget. After this meet- Winthrop College, is Dr. Richard E. fouled the junior team by a score of
I? Let 'er rain!" Let me tell Jout as they are planned, the first
ing, the new ofitcers ol the Stu- Burton, formerly of the University J lo 2. This ended Ihe hockey seayou, 1 liuvo been lold by jWinllrop Work Day will be held.
dent Government Association were! of Minnesota. His firsl lecture was son for 1927-28 and gave tho cup lo
"someone who knows" thut it
Everybody who gets a job ("own
installed.
given Tuesday, November 29, at 12 the senior team, who, for Uie last
doesnt pay to worry over extown is to be excused from classes
Ruth Lockman, president of the o'clock in the college auditorium time, appeured in action.
ams, because tho teachers
and the money mude will be used
Y. W. C. A, asked for a report from | Dr. Burton took us liis subject, Having tied twice, each team came
I
to send delegates to Detroit for the
mark you by the learning
the Finance Department. Reggie. "Current Fiction."
on the Held determined that the tie
curve or your I. Q. or some- 1 Tenth Quadrennial Student VolunDonkle reported that lo date 1,688 In his introduction, lie explained should bo broken.
thing tunny like that; and you teer Conference.
students have pledged, that tho j (ho awarding of the Pulitzer prizes From the beginning the steady
Jobs are to be obtained through
know that Ihats that and can t
budget stands at $3,505, .and that, of 91,000 each to the best play, best playing and good passwork of the
the Y. \V. C. A. and tho Rock Hill
lie changed and therefore it ISI
there is a deficit of 81,038.20. Mrs. novel, best book of poems, best work Junior team kept the ball dangerThe logical outcome of all this I Chamber of Commerce, which is coGraucl then read a lelter from tho in history, best book of essays and ously near the Senior goal. Twice
operating with us to make the Work
is. then, why worry? Just put
secretary of the finance division, best work in journalism during the Gego Tuppor put the ball through
Day. possible. Watch the bulletin
your mind upon something
which urged us not to cut down our j year. A committee of tlireo per- the goal und the first half ended 2-0,
pleasant—something thut does j boards and sign up for the kind of
foroign gifts, saying that this divi- sons appointed by Columbia Uni- in favor of the Juniors.
I
work you would like to do. There
not demand so much "mental
sion was counting on Winthrop for versily decides lo whom each prize In the second half the Seniors
will be opportunities for all kinds,
perplexity."
Is usual support.
shall be awarded. Since Dr. Burton showed that true Senior fighting
from nursing babies to acting as
By
tho
way,
lei
me
lip
you
: mayor.
Dr. Holmes spoke for the budget. serves on this committee, lie has an spirit. They rushed tho ball lo Uie
off. The Seniors arc planning | Besides giving us jobs, the Rock
She said: "We must not fail in this intimate knowledge of tho field of Junior goal, scoring within Ihe first
a work of art. They say it's jilill merchants have offered a 5 per
minutes. From I lien 011 they
budget. We must give and give un- current fiction. He mentioned cera
dark,
dark
act—iu
fact,
it
cent, commission on all mail orders
til it hurls because it is unto Ihe tain well-known present-day novels kept up their fast playing and again
was thought for a while that
ored twice. Jark Douglas n:a le
sent in from December 14 through
kingdom of Jesus Christ and build-1 and (heir merit.
tho Winthrop stage was nolan
, the 16th. If Ihe Winthrop girls
ing up the world. Let us do it." 'j lie first considered six important Iwo of Ihe Senior goals and Ansiu
appropriate place to present a ; will avail themselves of ibis opporen the other.
Lydio Davis then suggested that ; British novels, giving a clear and
dark act; for, you know, the tunity of gelling their families and
•ances
Ca-roll
and
Red
Cook
we consider ourselves not as having concise criticism of each. In litis
sweet, innocent minds of Winj friends to do their Christmas shopflunked by failing to reach our goal, resume, he mentioned II. 0. Wells' played a good defense for Ihe Hethrop girls must not under ping with the Rock Hill merchants
's, while Jack Douglas starred
bul as having just conditioned, and "Meanwhile," which is a failure in
any circumstances be contam- Ion these dates, a great deal could
the forward line. For the Juthat we now strive lo pass off the jfiction,gince Wells is a social think
inated. llawever, the title has jbe made for sending delegates lo tho
condition. Dean Kinard expressed er and uses fiction as a Ihin veil lo niors. llray, Jeter, Tupper and Copsnot been cha.igcd, and this : convent ion.
his opinion of Ihe budget by saying : cover his thoughts; next H. L. Toin- ell were Ihe outstanding players.
unique work will be presented
Along with tho Work Day a
liiat lie thought it an excellent one Vinson's "Gallion's Reach," inter"st- The line-up was us follows:
in ils original nature in the
Christmas Shop Early Day is lo be
and that he hoped it would be fully ling, and of some merit, though not Seniors, 3—Kirven, c. f.; Dukes,
Winthrop College auditorium
i.; Newmun, I. i.; Douglas, r. w :
held. Special sales will be put on
provided for soon. The president a success; then Susan Erlz's "Now
eu Tuesday night, December 6,
by I lie merchants and every effort
then urged those who had not . East Now West." a clever social ace, 1. w\; Carroll, r. h.; Marshall,
at 8 o'clock.
I will be made by them and by Iho
pledged to do so and thoso who fell j study; "Tho Wayward Man," by St. h.; Cook, I. h.; Diirnnt, r. f.; Po:.g,
f.; King, g. g.
Winthrop girls lo make December
So just put your mind on
able to raise their pledges.
John Ervine, which Dr. Burton con[IS a big business day for Rock Hill,
Hint and let exams "take their
Elizabeth Carroll, president of the aiders a frank study of youth and Juniors, 2—Tupper, c. f.; Anderj A request is being made to allow
own course." You may rest
Student Government Association. | o f ® reborn later life, was discussed; n, r. i.; Rose, I. i.; Cogswell, r. w.;
Smith,
I.
w.;
Bray,
r.
h.;
Marvin.
underclassmen lo shop during the
assured lliat 25 cents is a small
llien look charge of the meeting and 1 l a s t l y , Margaret Kennedy's 'Red
morning hours, when classes do not
price for all Ihe fun and encalled for the new ofllcers to come Sky at Morning." Dr. Burton -. h.; Cliealhum, I. h.; Jeter, r. f.;
interfere.
joyment that you will gather
forward and take the oath of ofilce. claimed these works have some sig- -aw, I. f.; Chambers, g. g.
Mrs. firauol, Ruth Lockman, Ruth
from attending this Senior
Thny aro: Ruth McKeown, vice- nillcance, though in his opinion they The excellent support given bol'i
Hare, Grace Kinder and Harriet
minstrel. If your dreams of
president of the association; Louise are inferior to tho current Amerl- earns by llieir classes did much In
pur their players in tho game and
Wurdlaw met Wednesday wilh repparticipating in a commenceilammond, house president of Mc- j c a n novels.
gave
an
atmosphere
of
true
class
resentatives
of the Rock Hill merment exercise are few uuil far
Lnurin Hall; Martha Davenport, as- j In the last part of his talk, hedis- spirit.
chants and Ihe Ministerial Union.
between, just como and witsislant secretary and treasurer;'cussed six wholesome, creative
Hearty co-operation will be given
ness a "sho' null gradgerating
Marion Knux, special representa- j works in American fiction. Dr. Burthe Y. W. by both sides. Plans were
exercise." including orations,
:tive; Man- Lou 'Sulla, Freshman , Ion considered "Giants in tho Earth"
worked out lo some extent and will
class history, valedictory, salrepresentative; Julia Riddle, Fresh- by 0. E. Holvaag, a Norwegian, a
be given in more detail later.
utatory, etc. Tho Dramatic
man representative.
"
work of great merit and of onor- in the city of Hock llill, S. C.,
Club of the negro school will
After the secretary had read her mous historical value. Then, John there is a (large while mansion,
present a burlesque 011 Julius UNIQUE PKOCIt.MI PRESENTED
report for the month, Ihe president |Erskine's "Adam and Evo" was which has belonged lo the While
AT MEETING OF MASQUERS
reminded Ihe students thut they .characterized us an intensely amus- ainily. Like Ihe casllcs of the old
Caesar. Then, too. you'll hear
peppy choruses and songs. At
were not lo walk on Ihe campus ling satire of the "eternal triungle," ounlry, il was not buill all in .<
A most charming program was
rnrise awaits
after dark, and that Seniors will no:presenting two types of women: the lay—each addition testifies lo tilgiven ut the Musquirs' last meeting
longer be allowed to walk on Ihe Lilith type, tho woman you love. history of the era in which it was
to Ihe audiJ"!
by Pauline Brock's group. It was
Charlotte road, because of the heavy ! and the Eve lype, the "clinging" hull!. If its walls could speak, llioy
011 Tuesday night and
called "Sweethearts of the Song."
trafilc on this highway, which woman you obey. It reveals pene- could tell more history than adyourself. Don't forgel
Zelime Davis, us u very modern
mnkes such a practice dangerous. It rat ing humor and brilliant social journal anil tell it truly. Tho perdock. Admission, 25c.
young man, came out ana •». poetry
modern thinking. This work, how formance of everything on Ihe
minstrel, entitled, "One
form (old the audience what a time
DECEMBER i DAY SET AS
ever, docs not rank as a novel, be- urounds bespeaks a stable mind.
he was having finding a swce(heart.
GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY 1 cause it is not a study of that com- Intelligent anil patriotic, this famlie dreamed of Ihe type ho wanted,
1
„ , ..
,, ,
plexily of society which is abso- ily at nil limes felt, and expressed
bul never found her save in songs.
Columlua, Nov. 30.—Sunday, De- l l l l c l y essential to lla novel,
ureal
interest
in
public
affairs.
They
Still, if the audience would help
cember 4 Inlernaliona Golden Rule, D r B u r | o n c o l l s i ( l e r s .. J a l n a » ,, y
were
truly
Southern
in
llieir
views
^ behalf of lh« Near East M a z o D o u
„„ a b l e a m l jn_ and sympathetic, and when in IK!?., I'lllZES KOIt COLLEGE S TUDENTS him he would show them his
"sweethearts of III" song."
Relief Orphans, will be observed m , o r „ s , i n g s l l ) r y o f a transplanted Ihe crisis of Nullification rose out
every State, and in more than 50 S r j ( i g | | f a m j l y j n C a n a ( I a r c v c a I i n i s of the burden of taxation, unequally . Hirer Awards of $1011, Sl>5 and $35 The curtains parted und Nina Bel!
appeared, dressed as a little girl of
for Papers 011 Knee Relations
foreign countries, according to a „ 10 n r m s h conception of Ihe clan, heavy upon Ihe South, they horistatement from HI. Rev. R. G. Fin- T h o b o o k j s o f B r e a t i n t ( , r c s l
, estlj expressed llieir disapproval. | The Commission on Interracial long ago, while "Minuet in G" was
lay, Slate chairman of Ihe Near East j m i , r i t T | l c n o v o | i .. T h e orandmoth- Willi many of llieir lady friends in, Cooperation, with headquarters in played back stage.
Relief. Lex Klultz, director for the Lrg>.. ,IV a y o l l l l l f u , all( | 10r> G l c n . Ihe neighborhood, Ihey formed a | Mlaula, Gu., announces the offer ol The music changed to "Lass Wilh
Carolinas, reports that much en- ' v Westeolt, won the 82,000 annual Nullification Party. II romes down lliree cash prizes of 8100, $65 und tin- Delicate Air" and a shepherdess
thusiasm is being manifested p p i l # 0 l r c r c ( , hy „ a r p e r & B r o U l o w . lo this generation, thut Ihey decided KJ5, respectively, for the best pa- appeared, who was Pauline Oakes.
1 1 on Ihe subject of race relations
throughout the Carolinas in this 1 I t i s a l y p i c „, example o f h o w Ul „ lo weave their own goods and make I'pers
Frances Early, as Annie Laurie,
''
great cause of preparing the nr- American civilization of the pioneer their own clolhcs, rather (bail en-1 sul
iy students of Southern came out as some one sang "Annie
plians for self-support at 16.
f ( l l k o f , h c W c s l a n ( 1 Middle W esl
courage an unjust tariff. They wenl olleges during the present school
Governor John G. Richards, lion- developed. It is valuable in rep- to work diligently and made excel- year. According to (he announce- "My Wild Irish Rose" was next
orary State Golden Rule chairman, r c s e n (ing ||,c family group. Willa lent goods—cut and filled llieir own ment, contestants will be free lo heard, and Kitly McGco was seen a;
in a letter sent today to Golden Rule Catlier's "Death Comes for the dresses, and all camo together t"> choose any phase of (he subjeel, hut a true Irish girl.
chairmen over Ihe Slato says:
Archbishop" represents tho civiliza- spend Hie day at the White man- oilier things being equal preference Ilallie Carson, the Indian maid,
Hie prople of our Slate <luring '(jon of tlie Southwest and was brioT- sion, bringing samples of Ihei; will be given to practical discus- appeared while "From Iho Land of
the past few years have heartily i v discussed hv Dr. Burton,
weaving. These Ihey cut and sewed sions of prevalent conditions and ut Ihe Sky-Blue Water" was sung.
supported the cause of Ihe Near 1 Keen interest was aroused in the together, making a quill—a unique titudes, Willi suggestions for their- The pretty little widow, Winifred
East Relief orphans in Bible bnds. discussion of Elizabeth Roberts, a idea and a wonderful accomplish- improvement. Further information llioome, waltzed in to tho tune of
Chester.
Columbia,
Greenville, Tennessee writer, who wrote "Time ment. That was nearly If>0 years as to the contest, together wilh sug- "Merry Widow Wallz."
Hartsville, Aiken, Darlington, Rocl:|und tho Man." but whose-recent ago. Recently Ann While Chapter gestions as*to topics and sources, Belli Ernest-was a Gypsy, and
Hill. Olinlon and York have had such work, "Mv Heart and My Flesh," is of the Uniled Daughters of Ihe Con- may he had from It. B. Eleazor, ed- "Slumber on, My Little Gypsy
unique and thorough campaigns in being considered for the Pulitzer federacy, was entertained by III" ucational director, 109 Palmer Sweetheart" accompanied her enIhe national "Golden Rule City of | p r j z e . Dr. Burton declared it an present generation in this old home- Building. Atlanta, Ga.
"Farewell to Thee" was next
America" contests that they have ] "original, unusual, creative pcr- stead. While discussing interesting
heard and Frances Ayers appeared
refiected credit upon South Caro-j formance in the fiction of this year." Ionics of long ago. the Nullification
as Hula-IIula herself.
lina.
it represents the quite faded gen- quilt was brought out and displayed.
Then Thelina Hodge enlered a
Several South Carolinians who tjiily of a small, old-fashioned, aris- There was a piece of work exquisvisited recently the Near East Re-iiocralic town of Tennessee, center- itely planned and executed, per- The It.
A. hel
egula Mary, dear, wearing a charming
lief Golden Rule areas commend I 'nc jng in a woman who tells her own fectly preserved, looking as fresh as meeting Monoday, November 28, at 5 while dress and large pink hat—of
course
Ihe song sung was "Oh, What
constructive training of the orphans glory, it is of high literary value the day it was made.
o'clock in Room 22.
in the very highest terms. They ap-]and a profound study of tho pio- II was a rare privilege to sec and The program for the afternoon a Pal Was Mary."
peal that we help the orphans a few ineers of Tennessee in • dialed, touch the hand-work of women of \vas very interesting. Ihe topic being The audience rose as they heard
more years until they can aid them- jdreams, hopes, etc.
lung ago. The looms, cards, spin- the book, '"The New Outlook forltu "Fairest Flower of the Southland,"
selves at 10.
in his selection of the above nov- ning wheels, etc., used in the man- ral Schools." Muriel Mangum gave and Ruth Hare stood there dressed
I hope very earnestly that every els for discussion, Dr. Burton said ufacture of this quilt arc still pre- a talk •* ..erning il'is book. Misses in the blue and white.
community in South Carolina will he had been guided by his concep- served 011 I lie premises and have Nell ilanna and Pauline Brock sang The nuisic changed to "On tho
conlribute to this most worthy lion of what literature should he, done good service in the struggle a beautiful arrangement of Schu- Itoad to Mandalay" and Hallie Carcause during the present sess'on. namely, a great vitalizing force.
for Southern independence. They bert's ' .Serenade." This was fol- son appeared as Ihe Burma girl.
This period begins on December 1 f In the course of his lecture Dr. were not discarded >-hen Ihe strug- lowed by another inleresling talk. Then some one sang "Rose of No
and continues through February 26. iBurlou mentioned the fact thai sev- gle was over, but were stored in "The Cull for Efficiency," by Ruth Man's Land," and a Red Cross nurse
1928. I a pi aware of the fact thatjeral prizes are open to undergrad- safety.
Lewis. Tho next number was a vo- was seen, Eunice Reese.
this Stale-wide program, in ordpr to nates in American colleges. A 82,500
jal solo. "Slender Your Hands," sung The swish of a Spanish shawl and
be successful, needs able, outsland- 1 prize is offered to tho student for
Will Live in Richmond, Va.
by Miss Lucy Hoke, of the music Iho strains of "In a Little Spanish
Town" revealed Beth Ernest as the
Ihe best novel submit led, also a ?!>0O Mrs. Bourland, wife of tlie late Dr. lepartment.
ing leaders.
Respectfully yours,
prize is awarded for best poem. If A. P. Bourland, director of extension Afler Ihe program, the president seniorila.
JOHN G. RICHARDS.
you wish further informulion re- at Winthrop College, after a short announced I hat u prize of $10 had When tho curtain dropped tho
Governor. warding such prizes, communicate slay in Rock Hill lo utlend lo mai- been offered by Professor Thomasoa last time, the man arose and said
with the editor of a Boston publi- lers of business, has returned '.o lo a member of the R. 2. I. "X. The that he had chosen Mary, The'ma
Hodge, as the fairest of them all and
Attending Educational Meeting
cation, "The Writer."
Richmond, Va., where she will make iiasis upon which this prize is to be
President Johnson and Dean KiW. H. her home in the future. Her many iwurded will be announced laler by would ask her to travel through
live wilh him.
nard are in Jacksonville, Fla., ati
committee
appointed
by
tho
presfriends
among
tho
college
people
Thelnia appeared as the blushing
tending the annual meeting of the Dr. Burton in his second lecture,
bride and all of the other sweetSouthern Asosciation of Colleges and delivered Wednesday nt chapel, deeply regret her leaving Rook llill. ident.
It is hoped that the association hearts were bridesmaids, and, lo the
spoko on "The Spread of Bible CulSecondary Schools of the States.
Flowers on Winthrop Campus
will lie a real success and new mem- strains of "The Wedding March,"
ture." He first mentioned that a
Students Attend Reception
they left the stage.
book has been written on the humor Among the ilowers (hat were bers are cordially invited.
M. E.
The students belonging to tlie of the Bible. This fact is full of blooming on Winthrop College cam'Hie singers and pianists of the
Winthrop College Chapter of the U. deep significance, for many people pus December I, were the lilac, azaevening did not appear where the
D. C. attended a reception Tuesday have never considered the content lea. spirea and violets. In addition, Winthrop girls are allowed lo go audience could see them, but from
men's clothing stores und the the applause it was evident that
evening at the home of Mrs. Hiram of lite Bible from that viewpoint. the roses in profusion are still lo
Central-Drug Company.
(Continued en page four)
be seen.
(Continued on page four)
While, Rock Hill.
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Rambling With the Featurists

Collegiate Exchange

During Uie Regular Session The Official Oroan of the Student Body or
Winthrop College, The South Carolina College for Women
During Summer Session (he Olllelal Publication of the College
Subscript ion Pricc (Regular Session)
$1.50 Per Year Two Sophomores at South CaroAdvertising Rates on Application
lina, Bert Karick and Oerald
Preachers, have made a solemn pact
faculty Editor not to leave the University until
HELE.V G. MACDOSAI L>
Editor-m-Chit! they beat Funnan at football. They
BOKITA ATKINSON
.... . Fro lute Editor
ELIZABETH MILLER
... Buimrti Monagf have high hopes of being released
ELLEN MANSHIP
... AiHitont Manage' from this pledge next year.
LILA ATKINSON
A headline ,in the *Uainecock'
says, "Colleges Mow Run Entirely
by Its Honor. Government Regulations and Its Policies in Hands of
the Student Body. Functions Effectively."
And why not? Too many nurses
killed a baby once, you remember.

L'ps mid Downs—Smiles and Frowns Hut, oh, the smiles around the corSenior minstrel—
"Life is a mixture of smiles and ]nerl One is ofthea blackface
comedy,
frowns," was sung by youthful : thai scream
by the Senior class. And
Adonis, see-sawing a fairy-like girl [presented
whispered that we're to see our
up and down. "Lite is forever ol jil's
faculty in action in a faculty oneups and downs" was her answer. Iact
play. Now, we're to see Ihem
Some days Ihe frowns seem to be las they want to be seen.
blessed with very few smiles to ; What is this gloom whioh becheer things on, bj'. wi.cre 'here's dspreads our campus and from which
a cloud, the silver lining is not far ithere soems.no comeback? Exams,
away.
'that checking up of what's been
After having completely missed j learned during tho term. Why worevery question in class thai day, one ry? They are soon over and afler
hits bottom feeling life's not worth that what do we have? Christmas
mutl;. Then you gel a "home" let- holidays "with everything that It
ter announcing the arrival of a box j holds in store for us—cozy fires,
from home. Well, it's not so bad. merry friends, the dearest family
after all.
j in the world. The silver lining
Then to every Winthrop girl this seems golden here.
seems a lime when everyone is un- j Some one has said if there were
juslly demanding that just a little !nol tears in our eyes, we would hare
'Continued on page three)
bit more work be done.
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COTY

E*OR aopkiitleated temperament#
-*• — supreme achievement of
matchless perfume—creating the atmosphere of delicate illustriouaness.
Parfum L'Origan is internationally
favored above all French perfume*.

A TRIBUTE TO THE GOLD SEr.F-GOVERNMENT IX INDIA
Delta Sigma, local fraternity at
AND BLACK
When the Montagu-Chelmsford Furman, petitioning Kappa Sigma,
The whistle that ended the •institution for India came inloef- has moved into a house oil the campus.
It is tho first fraternity in the
I'ct
in
I'.'l!'.
il
was
contemplated
championship game brought
liat a review of India's progress history of Furman to have a chapalso an end to the last game of
partial
self-government ter house, aud il is rumored that
the Go'd and Black team. With <|,ould ll(> m m | e after ten years. The some of the others are planning to
a feeling of glorious triumph preamble to the act of 1919 sets follow suit.
mingled with tears of sadness, forth as the end in view "the proeleven battle-scarred victors left gressive realization of responsible 'We see where the Smith Brothers,
«...
.. , . ..
' uovornniont in British India as an Trade and Mark, are hot on the trail
the field ior the last time as the
p a r l of „ | e B r j [ i s h E m _
of the man who wrote the slogan
hockey team of 1928.
; pj rc- - Two years ahead of sched • for Old Oold Cigarettes.
To the wearers of the "W" ule. royal commission is now aneach member of the Senior class j nounced for the purpose of makin? If you don't believe that there
gives hearty praise. To those 1 'he preliminary survey At its head is safety in numbers, try a Win. . .
! is Sir John Simon, a Liberal. One throp date.—Old Gold and Black.
u ..
who for, four
have rep- other
.. member of the six
._ is
. „a ,Labor
, . seasons ...
At the recent Press Association
resented their class with unself- i l e x h e n a t i v c s o f , n d i a a r e n o ,
ishness and true sportsmanship represented; but they arc expected meeting held at P. C, "The Gameand have not worn the Winthrop to make their opinions heard cock" was awarded first place for
best college weekly in the Stat athletic insignia, we give as "'rough delegations from the Cen- the
for the fourth consecutive lime.
much and rpossibly more praise. 'I?' a " d the Pi-ovinc.al Legislatures.
Crjiul Bottle F icy Box—Two ounce*. $7M
'
The hastening of the royal com- The "Parley Vous" wants to know
Six"", Quarter, SlXO, Half, $2X0 and One
Under varying odds with al-!mission has not been brought about what's wrong with this picture: Two
most supernatural strength, the!by the pressure of events in India, college girls in one room, both l oremost among the questions to and reached Schenectady in the fall,
team has staged a come-back. In : It n|a5" o v e n 1,e s a i d t l , a t l h c a P" studying' hard and neither inter- ie discussed at the council of the but in spite of the dilference in seathe face of defeat, with pluck P o i n , m e n * o f »>e commission ' l n ! rupting the others? We can find League of .Nations, which held ils sou, WGY's audience heard from g l l l l l R I I I I I I I I
7:50 to 8:30 a. in. on Thursday the
* » « « .
.
.
,
been made possible by the subsiand steady fighting, victory has ;, lonf . e o f , n d i a n u n r c s t . , n the past the answer: Exams aren't over un- opening session .November 30, is the music which Sydney listeners were
controversy between Poland and gelling between 10:50 and 11:30 that
crowned our class.
)Ho the turmoil following upon the til Tuesday.
Lithuania. While the Lithuanian night.
To our sister class, the Gold j tragedy at Amritsar, the agitation of
government has forwarded to the
I'. I». C. EXHIBITION' RECALLS
and Blue, we entrust our ath-i militant Swaraj, the Gandhi nonDAYS OF TIIE CONFEDERACY League of Nations information tend- I.auguages of all the nations of
letic prowess. Many times our cooperative movement, the boycott
ing to prove that Poland is seeking the world as spoken loday are being
of the Legislatures, Ihe Mohamme
colors have waved gloriously dan discontent aroused by British With the view of not allowing the overthrow of the Waldemaras preserved on phonograph records al
through the years. With zeal- policy with regard to Kemalisl Tur- "anld acquaintance" to be forgot- government, the Polish minister the new museum of languages at
ten. the United Daughters of the states that his country wishes to Ihe Sorbonne, in Paris.
ous earnestness our team has key. the flurries of revolutionary Confederacy have brought to the use its efforts to end "the state of
guarded its banners through terrorism in Bengal. The years of Winthrop museum an excellent col- war which successive Lithuanian An attack upon the legality of the
the past four seasons. Inspired political disturbance since 1919 lection of articles worn and used governments havo pretended exists approaching exchange of ambassaWe have a full line of the well-known 5
have also been years of economic
by another victory, the Sopho- progress. The rights conceded to during the days of the Civil War between Poland and Lithuania.''
dor by the United Stales and TurPreparations
J
key, because the United States remores are ready to carry on the the native Legislatures under the period. Dresses, shirts, capes,
scarves, firearms, candle-molds, bedglory of the Gold classes.
Montagn-Chelmsford 'dyarchy' have spreads. quills and a reproduction The international rehroadcasting fuses to ratify the Treaty of Lausanne,
was
made
yesterday
by
service,
heretofore
available
only
Houbigant,
Elizabeth
Arden,
Caro
Nome,
•
The Seniors, in the side-line, been much more than a shadow. of a Confederate uniform, with from the United States to other James W. Gerard, former American
Indianization of the Civil Serv- many other articles of interest aie
regret with the team that out The
countries, is now "a two-way serv- ambassador to Germany and now
Coty, Shari and Many Others
5
ice has been carried forward. Nahockey days are over. Yet the tives of India now get commissioned on exhibition for a few days for the ice. On October 27 and 28, WGY, chairman of the American commi'.benefit and enjoyment of any vis- Ihe station at Schenectady, N. Y., | tee opposed to the Lausanne Treaty.
memory of the flashing Gold and rank in the army.
Individually or in sets for : gifts at
•
itors to the museum.
picked
up
and
rebroadcasted
StaMr.
Gerard
charges
Mcnkhtar
Bey
Black figures will always be Such unrest as prevails in India The most prominent exhibition, of
tion ZFC, of Sydney, Australia, 9,970 with the ollicial reseponsibilily for
Christmas
£.
todav doe.s not centre about the particular interest to Winthrop miles away. Music carried on the 11 he murder of 30,000 Christians in
cherished in our hearts.
B. A. British 'government but about.U»|
a charming dress'worn late evening program of the Aus | Armenia by ihe Turks, saying tuat
relations between Hindus and Mos- ,
M
N
mo|h_
tralian station became breakfast | his presence in this country would
1
lems. This interracial and inter- er of Dr. D. B. Johns
"IF
hour music for WGY's audience. The be "an intolerable insult to the
religious strife may
,, be interpreted
„.
...ads. "II is made of hand-painted signals started off in the springtime I American people."
as. arising from the very confidence
nnd w a s inlporlp(| f r o m
ar
with
which
the
allocation
of
a
'
8p,.
,
,.
••
n 0
as if Mr. Rockefeller had
vow like David's in his gift er measure of self-government
DRUG COMPANY
for the recovery and keeping of |awaited. The Moslems are a mi- A handsome spread, a little yel- j
whal can be gathered of the mon- norily of 70.000.000 in a total pop- low with age. has been put on ex-'
Phone 111
umenls of Jerusalem and of tho, <"la(ion of 320,000,000. In cultural hibition by Miss Mary Montague I
country which gives il setting in the an< ! economic standing they arc far J Minnie) Parker. The thread of the
••••aaaaaaaa
laaaaaaaaaa
mountains rou^d about. He has inferior to the Hindu p o p u h t i o0 no .n ^ H
^
l> - M l s s
Mar
even gone further than the Psalm- Tho intelligentsia of India, from
, > Montague
••••aaaaaaai
•BBBBBBBBf
isl. since he has endowed his vow j which must come the administra-!
A Quamt, picturesque mcmu |
so that il shall perpetually be kept.i tors of self-government, is Hindu. "8 diess which wa» made in I8.ii. j
1 en 1
y
He has given everv assurance which : *-nder the circumstances the Mo- j
Minnie j
l arh 1
We
Don't
Know
Whether
It
Will
Be
J
man can give that the city of which mel11
hammcdans
fear that self-govern" 'for India
David sang and to which millions
means a Hindu as- A roverlet. excellent in pattern
.Men's Linen Hankerchiefs
25c and up i
of crusaders and pilgrims have Pendancy more oppressive than the and of interest also, due to having •
journeyed shall not be forgotten. , British rule. The test which the lieen woven by Capt. S. A. Steele, •
Men's Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, three to •
grandfather of Mrs. John R
But this we do know: It won't be long now before you'll be J
Previouslv he had supported the! ro - val r o m m i s s , i o n m u s t aPP'>" i s n o 1 the
London. Ihe president of the S. D. •
the box
$1.50 S
excavations and archaeological i 50 . """j!" H ' n d u capacity 'or
headed homeward, to feast on plum piadding, ambrosia and •
studies carried on at Mesiddo on the •
'he finances and defense of Barrnn Chapter of Ihe I". D. C.. has •
Kid and Driving Gloves
$2.00 and up •
angel's cake—and maybe lo enjoy a few more rides with Jack •
placed in Ihe museum by Mrs.
nd,a
western edge of the Plain of Es-! !a,,ncs
* a s ,10H al U" d " , abiI ! f t 0 ™,'? i n been
down the familiar, moonlit roads. Doesn't il thrill you? Oh, •
London.
J
Men's
Silk
Ties,
boxed
$1.00
and
up
•
diaelon, the "classic battlefield 0 f !f
minorities H there
1f
lioyl
.
•
A waistcoat woven by the father
the Scriptures." There great sc-nesI', 5a ,k10f n bf,eo r a new
; Constitution, it is
i-i
l MAliiijf B
Men's Silk Muffler, boxed
$2.50 and up j
in Israelilish
i.n-im.h history
i.'cinr.enacted !
* r r a n , e d t h a t safeguards of Mrs. Cynthia Faris, for his broth- 5
in
BUT LISTEN.
£
er, who was killed in action during
It is the arena ac-oss which the' 1for
" 1 them will form a vital feature the war. is an excellent piece of 2
Men's
Silk
Sox,
boxed
50c
and
up
j
marches and counter-marches of j 0 ' the scheme.—New York Times. work, requiring skill and care.
Doesn't that very thought remind you that it's lime to do your S
• Men's Silk and Wool Sox, boxed. 50c and up J
Syrians, Egyptians. Greeks and Ro-'
Christmas shopping? And that reminds us to tell you that we 5
A
,,m madc h
made the eleohants md OLDEST FIf.T PIN IN AMERICA r 4
>' »'e S. D. Barron
mans
Belt and Buckle, boxed
$1.00 and up 2
have a wonderful assortment of gifts from which to make your •
„r Antiochus,
...... the lit- (EXCAVATED
EXCWATF.D FROM
FROM BATTLEFIELD
BATTLEFIELD -hapler of the U. D. C. is a beau- S
the engines. of
! tiful memorial to their Confederate
selection. Exclusive in appearance, but inexpensive in price. "
\ZS
HdwZ'
Thornbury, Pa.-(IP)-The oldest! Veterans and is now 0 „ exhibition.
Book Ends, Desk Sets, Quill Pens, Diaries, Address Books, Leath- •
Vesnisi-in
mil Tiina
fAiimv^i after..fraternity pin in .Americf.
uniform,
\espasian and
Tilus followed
' presented I A. Confederate
. lent
, by
erbound Books of Verse and many other things loo numerous to "
lf
T T.
centuries by the crusaders and hosts 1? Wlliam and Mary College of i Cap I J. E. Marshall, is a good remention. Christmas Tags, Seals, Cul-Ouls, etc., and a wonderful •
„ ; i „ i m c II,.„
,i.„
t Virginia in 1<I6, is in possession of production of those worn by the
1
assortment of CHRISTMAS CARDS.
§
Ninole^ m,
KL"'!, /!
Joseph Rrinton, of this city.
[Confederate soldiers. Its material
of Allenbv
i The pin was plowed up on the is the famous Confederate gray *
"The Man's Store"
•
a
'
Rrinton estate near Brandywine'cloth and it is trimmed with the
At Beih stuin on the eastern edge creek. Chester County. Pennsylva- | well-known gold braid and brass
ROCK HILL STATIONERY CO.
[
of the same plain, the seat of »j n ia. the battlefield on which General buttons.
Gift Headquarters
B
dozen successive civilizations, im- Washington outmaneuvered Gen- j An oddly figured shirt resembles
portar.v discoveries have recently c r a j HOWC a n ( i where the Marquis!in a way a Chinese mandarin coat,
HAMPTON STREET
•
been made by representatives of the
j>a F a y e n e w a s severely wound-ills label reads. "This shirt was sent
University of Pennsylvania which! cd .
Corporal. James Douglas Owen,
(First Store on left going from Main Street)
•
m
confirm certain chronicles of the j T h e p j n j s o f t h e o]( j wa | C h-key; Company D. Holercut Legion, who
ani
i
! ;!!
memorials shape familiar to college men as the died before the box ever reached
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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also of the time of Christ. At Mizignia of Phi Beta Kappa. On one [him." This was lent by Mrs. Thomas
pah, a few miles to the north of Je- ide it bears the name, "John Gra- j Beard.
JMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBa'BB
rusalem. Dr. Bade, of the Pacific ham," with the date of the founding j An article which brings1 back forcSchool of Religion, is excavating a of the fraternity, December <J, 1776. iuiy the memories of the cold win- 3
Should you wish to make your room more at- •
We have just received a fresh shipment of •
templed city 4.000 years old. of Inveotigation al William and Mary j ters and Ihe suffering of the solwhich the Hittites are thought to brought lo light the fact that John idiers is a dark, moth-eaten shawl, •
tractive, call and let us show you our beautiful •
CHICKEN BONE CANDY
S
havo been in possession. Shechem, Graham was graduated there andjwbich was worn by the father of
where Joseph's tomb is reputed to left lo join the Revolutionary Army. Miss Rosa Strait all through the •
line of draperies.
•
My but it's good— and the price is only
have been, has also disclosed a in 1777. He disappeared about eight'war. This shawl is typical of the
treasured temple of the same pe- inont'.is later, and the finding of his ikind worn as overcoats by many of
75 CenU
S
riod. The life of the crusaders is pin on ihe battlefield indicates that'.the Confederate army.
"
We think there is none on this market to com- a
recalled by relics recently found he must have died on the battlefield, j In one case several different artiSTANDARETDRUG COMPANY
E
near Acre and Tyre. And in Jerupare with our showing, and we should be able to •
—————
jcles are shown. Foremost among •
Also a large assortment of Whitman's
'
salem itself excavations are going As students, we suggest that' the these is an elaborate petticoat worn
forward which promise to be of the day preceding examinations be giv- [by Mrs. Mary Baskin Gaston. It is 5
please the most fastidious.
•
greatest significance.
en over fo a period of chills and made of heavy white material wovWhat with the excavations thai fever.
on in various designs. A queer lookOur stock of Victor Records contains the latest, J
will now be carried on with in|ing candle-mold has been placed on •
creased resources and eagerness in Dr. Richard Burton says that all exhibition by Mrs. Brennan and reSpecial for Winthrop Seniors
•
always. A new shipment is received each Thurs- •
Palestine and Greece, tho world will boys in love are dumb. This is en-j calls the days when tallow candle? •
have fresh memorials of the two couraging, to yay tho least,—now we; were made in every home.
Every
Saturday
for
Lunch*
S
2
day.
We'll
be
pleased
to
see
you.
J
little lands whose past is more im- begin to understand.
A little sewins cabinet lent by
portant to the world than that of
Miss Eflle Blair Mickle is a very atany other like areas. He is to be Students cf the English novel find tractive and interesting piece of
congratulated who can put all the that they have met with a "novel work, in contrast with the modern
wirld In his debt by his tribute to situation."
type now being made. It i9 over a
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM
\
the.'o ancient cultures to which we
hundred years old.
owe ,<o much spiritually and intel- Erams are the only thing that in"Where Judges of Good Food Meet"
•
lectual^.—Hew York Times.
terfere with our college activities.
SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL
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Keeping Up With the World

J. L. PHILLIPS
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:

S Winthrop Girls, Buy "His" j
1
Christmas Gift From
[
•
The Man's Store
[

••••••a

The 16th, the 20th or the 22nd

\

S

••••••••••
I

:

:

"

s

1 Parker Clothing Company j

j DRAPERY I

! Bass Furniture Co. 1

CHICKEN

\
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Lingerie—

TCraottSn

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS THAT
LAST
You will find at this
store a stock of new
jewelry, watches, diamonds, silverware
and your Winthrop
jewelry, and behind
it all experience of
the buyer, who has
studied your wants
for 24 years. Only
quality merchandise
bought for you.

Those who have social items
or club or parly news will
please either give the information to Elizabeth Watson,
Margaret Nance Hall, or place
it in her dormitory postofllco
box.

-rfcc y* Cirls

A New Hose
Designed by Lucile

Holeproof has created a new pointed heel hose in the
same quality of alLJioleproof Hose. Silk from
top to toe. All the new fall colors

ROCK HILL, S. C.

Necessary items in every college' girl's wardrobe for protection against the cold, rainy
days of winter. We have a complete and attractive assortment on display. Beautiful
colors and excellent quality.
Sweaters

Examination Teas
During examinations teas will
be given in Johnson Hall Friday.
Saturday and Monday afternoons
from 1 to C. Tea will bo served by
i "faculty wives" and by the motliiers of two town girls. Music and
other forms of entertainment are
j being planned. All faculty members
and students are invited to come
and sit around the open lire and
I rest a while from the grind of exams. Arrangements for the leas are
being made by Mary Caudle, new
chairman of the leas and receptions
committee, and by Sophia Steed.
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of exquisite charm

Dainly dance sets of crepe de chine with lace and medallion
trim
—92.95
Gowns of lovely Quality crcpe de chine with lace yokes and
touches of embroidery
$ 3 . 9 5 to $ 5 . 9 5
Lovely crepe de chine step-ins and bloomers with dainty lacs
and hemstitching
$ 1 . 9 5 and $ 2 . 9 5
Hand-painted pajamas in heavy quality rayon, in pastel
3hades
$ 2 . 9 5 a,ld $ 3 . 9 5
Glove silk bloomers, teddies and step-ins, in peach, flesh ani
Nile a l
—
$1.95. $2.18. $2.95
Special lot of rayon bloomers, in pretty colors,
7 8 c , 8 5 C an(1 $ 1 . 1 9
SHAWLS
lleautiful Hat crepo shawls with embroidery of contrasting
colors, deep fringe to match, in white, flesh, yellow, blun
green and black
$ 6 . 9 5 'o $ 2 1 . 5 0

HOSE
Beautiful silk hose in Kayser's slipper and twin heels and Onyx
I'ointcx, in sheer and service weight
$ 1 . 1 5 ,0 $ 2 . 1 5

Netv Cabinet Members
Because of recent elections and
appointments, a number of members have had to resign from the
Y. W. C. A. cabinet and new; appointments have been piade.
These changes are as follows:
Isabel Brodie will lake Beattie
Young's place as head of (he community service department. Beutlic
had (o resign this ofllce because of
her appointment as chief marshal.
Ruth McKown, who is the new
assistant secretory and treasurer of
the Student Government Association, has been succeeded by Mary
Caudle as chairman of the leas and
receptions committee.
Rose Ellis will lake Mildred Newman's place as chairman of the in- .
tcrest groups committee of the
membership department.

5

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

*

Nun-is and Page & Shaw

•
J

Parker Pens
Perfume

•

Candy
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• •
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! CENTRAL DRUG • \
I
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• •
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Plume lilHI

Rock llill, S. C. •

Detroit Convention
Interest continues to grow in the
Student
Volunteer
Convention,
which is lo meet in Detroit. Thos^
who have definitely signed up to go 1
are Ruth Hare, Louise Askins, Ruth
Lewis, Bonita Atkinson, Mary L.
King and Grace Kinder. The organizations are much interested and are ,
endeavoring lo devise ways of send- ]
ing delegates. The Senior class hasj!
already decided to send its president, Grace Kinder, and the Student Government and the Y. W. C.
A. will probably send delegates. .
With those paying their own expenses, (hose sent by organizations,
and the additional delegates sent by
the money made from the Winthrop '
Work Day, Winthrop' hopes lo send
her full quota of 14.

ROCK HILL
HARDWARE CO.

BelkV Department Store
THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES

I
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j
l ull line of
> Sporting Goods
* Fancy China and
!j
Glassware

HANDKERCHIEFS
While and colors in linen hendkerchiefs, with dainty designs in
hand embroidery and pretty lace edgings
2 5 c 10 1 8 c
Pure linen handkerchiefs in plain and embroidered, J ( ; 1()C
Hundreds of things suitable for Christmas gifts. Come in and
look them over.

£'•
• •
• *
! •

Advertised Brands of Merchandise is Your
Guarantee of Quality

There is iKithing just as good; a substitute may do, but are
you salisflcd?
The following well-known advertised brands are built on
quality and service, in toilets: lludnut, Yardlcy, Dorothy Gray,
Pike; in Pharmaceuticals, Squibb and Parke, Davis. Also Eastper, Armand and Colgate; in Stationery, Montag, Eaton and
Pike; ni Pharmaceuticals, Squibb and Parke, Davis. Also Eastman Kodaks and Johnston's Candy. They can be had at

RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE

CATAWBA LUMBER
COMPANY
LUMBER AND MILLWORK

Morning Watch in Johnson Hall
, During examinalions joint mornj ing watch will bo held in Johnson
; Hall al 7:15. Friday morning it will
!be led by Mrs. Grauol, Saturday by
| Dean Scudder, Monday by Miss ,
(Georgia Wilhorspoon, and Tuesday
by Mrs. Junkin.

Raincoats

FRIEDHEIM'S
Girls, Get Under
A Pachee Hat
For Campus Wear
They are made of ii'nported felts
See them in our'window

NEW FALL STOCK ARRIVING DAILY
Our line is so complete you will have no
trouble in finding what you want. We handle only standard gpods, and every item is
guaranteed as represented. "Winthrop"
jewelry of every description may be found
at our store at all times.
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY COMPANY
Old Reliable Jewelers

Johnson IIoll Nights
j For the last week or so open night
'has been held every nighl from 0:30 i
j to 7 in Johnson Hall. Entertainments
i in the form of music, dancing, story-telling, and humorous songs and
| readings have been given. On other
inights no program arc planned; ev- .
jeryone sits about the open lire and
• talks, enjoying the homey atmos- Mrs. M. L. Heinz .returned l<
Charleston Monday, after spending
phere.
some time willi her daughter, LuDel roll Delegates
cile.
Those who know they are going
i to Detroit have already begun prc; paring themselves for the discus- j
'sions which will be taken up there. |
Last Sunday nighl after supper they |
. began by reviewing the book, "New I
Sandwich Menu
1Plans for Old Purposes." This Sun- ]
i day they will study "China Her Own | Sliced lioiled Ham
American
Cream Cheef
Interpreter."
i
Pimento Cheese
Brick Cheese
RAMBLING WITH
Peanut Butter
THE FEATURISTS
(Concluded from page two.)
|no rainbows in our hearts. Isn't U
I possible that the smiles arc sweeter
I because of the frowns and thai the
ups are higher because of the
I downs?
A. L. n.

Sliced llam a
Peanut But'ei
Peanut Bulti
Relish
Pimento Chi
Mayonnaise

llill Anxious About Women's Hair
Styles
I Oberlin, Ohio.—I wonder just
| what co-eds are trying lo do. Fir3t
I hoy out their hair off clean and
look liko Indians on the warpath,
'and then they let it grow until it
jus' bangs around the ncck and
looks like an East Side tenement
woman out of work, and just as it
gets long enough to do up in a
sensible knot, o(T it goes again lo
begin the process over. 4nd they
say women have more sense than
men. Giving it up.
COLLEGIATE BILL.

Hot Chocolate
-.-I"
Deviled Egg
H
Chicken Salad
1We use Pure Creamery Bulti
in preparing Toslco Sandwiches

CALHOUN DRUG
COMPANY

Kansas Students Self-Supporting
Lawrcnce, Kans.—(IP)—A survey J
conducted here has indicated that
at least half of the students at the S
•University of Kansas aro self-sup- °
porting, either in part or entirely.
Anno Roof attended the DavidsonDuke football game at Davidson, N.
C., Thanksgiving Day.
SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL

129 Hampton Street

™

Flowers for all occa- 5
sions
°
•
Cut Flowers
n
B
Corsages
B
•
Bouquets
®

aB B I B B B B B B B B B I O I I l l l l•»
B Phone IW!—Ilimie Phone 17:1 n

The woman of to-day appreciates the great saving of time
and energy that electric devices afford in the home.

Let this monogram guide you in
the selection of electric household
appliances. You can find it. if
you look, on nearly every type
of labor-saver that electrical
dealers sell. It is a guarantee of
quality and a symbol of service.

THE J O H N S O N I A N
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 1)11. RICHARD E. HUHTON
FOR SVl.lv-A BILLION
LECTURES AT WINTHROP
ClIltlSIM \S SEALS
{.Concluded from page one)
(By A. SCHAEFI-EII, Jr.)
MORRIS'
He .-staled Ilial Hie light now being' Few persons have any conception :
waged between fundamentalism and;or the magnitude or tho annual
Pre-Christmas
modernism in religion is in no sense Christmas s«al sale. Looking at a
as important as tho spread of Biblo'singlo Christmas seal, it is hard to
Release
culture.
i realize that it is only one of a bilThen Dm Burton asked the audi- lion and a half, which had to be I j. ,
=
once to consider what is the essen-. printed a whole year in advance of * s e l e c t y o u r g i l t s n o w g

NonBreakable

EFIRD'S

"Aw
l ays Sels It For Less"

tial, the deepest, and the most last- j the December sale.
" a t saving prices. Wr "
—and the smoothest writer
ing aim of education. He answered To print, distribute, advertise and
you have ever usedI
this quesliou by saying that char-'
jacter-huilding and formation is the ect that is somewhat out of the or- : Jj a r t i c l e f o r yOU.
B
Sural You'll pay $5 forthejunkx
I aim.
orLady«iio,or J7forthoBigOverFI I.I.-FASIIH)M:I) SILK HOSE. $1.10
dinary for social and philanthropic
•
•Uo
but you've GOT something 1
Just hero he gave two definitions organizations. The first step is the B
MDRRVC
B
A special purchase of Ladies' Full-Fashioned Silk llose; values
You've got a NON-BREAK—that ol knowledge and that or selection of a design. The 1027 seal J
B
ABLE. That aaves money. And
made to retail up to $1.75 a pair; slightly irregular, but not
wisdom. Knowledge is knowing a was designed by John \V. Evans, or a J E W E L R Y S T O R E •
you've rot PRESSURELESS
noticeable. In all the latest shades. Priced
thing; wisdom is knowing the rela- Brooklyn, N. Y.. a noled artist ai"l •
5
TOUCH. That caves tiring yourJ...« engraver. It -tshows San. .. B
Diamonds—Watches
«
tive value.
j woodcut
self out writing theme* and takI Dr. Burton held that young pen-|Claus driving over tho snow in a • B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I *
ing notes.
PEAK HI:I:L IIOSE
We've thrown these new
I pie desire to know the Bible. He'sleigh pulled by his reindeer. B"-Duofolds from the roof of a sky<advocates
the
Bible
as
a
book
of
sides
his
packs
full
of
presents,
he
I
B
B
B
B
B
B
i
B
B
B
B
B
B
H
a
U
*
No. 2828 all-over Silk Peak lleet Silk Hose. Spescraper,froman aeroplane 3,000
beauty, saying that because the Bi- iS carrying tho message of health
feet aloft, andfromthe rim of the
cial value, while they last
bio has been thought of as a book for Ihe new year.
•
Our Line of
•
Grand Canyon, and not one has
or duty, it has been neglected as a Following the selection of tho de
MKIIEL IIOSK
book or beauty. The true, the good, sign, cartful experiments aro conYet It's 38 lb lighter than when
S
FRESH
MEATS,
FISH
•
made with rubber I And it writes
ami
the
beautiful
are
three
synoducted
to
secure
the
correct
colors
-Nebel Pure Thread Silk llo
immediately, and keeps on writnyms or God. The beauty of the ! and ink, and after printing, the seals •
in all the new shades roi fall
AND
FOWLS
!
ing,
with merely the pressure of
Bible makes us love it. Love makes j must bo perforated, cut, sorted.
H* own light weight—you simply
us believe it. To love is to believe, packed and finally shipped to tho *
£
guide it. It clears the track for
III DSON HUSK
Dr. Burton gave a few brief se- |,500 Stato and local tuberculosis J I s Unexcelled. Call US B
THINKING.
lections. He first said there was no associations during July and August • f.,..,
j
±. !
And it's a satisfaction, too, to
Hudson Peak Heel, all-silk llose, with narrow lisle welt,
greater elegy than David's lament ;in order to reach them in time for •
P r o m p t a n d efficient •
"pull a good one" when you
the leading shades, including Yosemile, Mirage,
write or lend.
over Jonathan, contained in II Sam- the sale in December.
5 service.
•
Atmosphere, elc., at
»AI
f i x * •:.... 1
i,. i
TI>:„ i/. «
.
.1
•
.
Thai's
another thing: 14K
uel, the first chapter. This is n As the work progresses, each st
Gold pen points with iridium tips
classic example or the love of two!must be approved by tho advisory
llli)SI>\ CHIFFON. ALL-OVER SILK. PEAK HEEL
IEEL HOSE
IIOSE
(choice of six styles) to suit your
men for each other.
. commiltco on the seal sale, which • BROOKS'MARKET a
hand exactly but so tempered
n ail the newest
including Yosemite,
One of the greatest war songs is' represents tho National Tuberculothat your smoothest-talking,
given in the 137th Psalm. This is| s i s Association and the 58 State ns- a
Mirage, Atmosphe
roughest friend couldn't distort
119 Trade Street
J
it out of shape for you.
the story of a slave in Babylon jsoeiations.* The National TubercuHale and hearty colors —
forced by his captors to sing songs losis Association is at the head of J
Phone 191
!
Lacquer-Red, Mandarin Yellow
of his homeland, and he protests,; t lie movement and guides and di(new), Lapis Lazuli Blue, Green
saying, "How shall we sing the i reels the entire seal sale, as it docs l B I B a a a B B B B B a B B B I I l '
Jade and flashing Black and
Lord's song in a strange land?"
tlio rest of tho movement. Affiliated I B B B B I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B
Gold—all black-tipped.
The cry of Ruth, faithrul to Na- I with it aro the State associations,
35 years of experience, 47 imomi, her mother-in-law, is sheer i and with them in turn arc atlllialed • A. B. & N. TAXI CO. •
provements, 32 pen patents — all
have been incorporated in this
music.
The
Song
<
>
r
Solomon
is
the
;
ver
1,400
local
associations
and
ft
flflflBBBBBBBBBBBB
Master Pen. See what it does
great Oriental song or all ages. It, committees in cities, countics and • BANKS, BRAZIL & •
for you.
•naiaaaaBBaiiiiBBaaiaiBBia B B B B M B B B B B B I is a glorious thing, revealing the districts. All are volunteer, non- •
NUNN
aa
Tur<u
B |pure love of out-of-door creatures.; olllcial organizations, supported al- a
Prompt nnd Reliable Taxi a
The Hebrew genius showed their most entirely by the sale of Christ a
great reverence for wisdom by per- mas seals.
"Geo. S. Parker-DUOFOLD"
•
Service
2
sonifying. In the 8th chaptcr of In selling (lie Christmas seals, the
One caution: See where
Phone G09
*
the pen points? Do a little
| Proverbs wisdom is personified as national and Ihe Stale and local tu- •
detective work. Look for
a white-robed, spiritual woman, berculosis associations employ ev- • Trade Street, near J. W. •
that imprint on the barrel
standing at the city gate.
ery good selling device that ordinary a
EXTENDS
of each pen. There for
O'Neal Grocery Co.
a
According to Dr. Burton, the business concerns employ. The acyour protection, the dealer'! tad our own.
Apocrypha are books that the Jew tual selling campaign is, of course, B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B "
reads in the home, but no longer handled by each local organization
A VERY HEARTY WELCOME
uses in public services. The wis- in its own district. Tho main rcli
Kimball's Flower
.dom of Solomon and the Ecclesias- ance is placed upon a direct mail
TO THE TEACHERS AND THE STUDENTS ticus arc now included in some edi- campaign, which produces about 70
House
tions of the Bible.
j True it's early to buy the
per cent, of the tnlal returns rrorn
At Elienezer
Dr. Burlon urged us to think of Ihe Christmas.seal sale. During tho
Ihe stories and characters in the Christmas season no less than 5,OF WINTHROP COLLEGE
Opening
December 1 J ready-made gifts that
I Bible. The story of Joseph has nev- 000,000 letlcrs, containing rrom 81 l«>
• anyone may buy—but it
Everybody invited
er been surpassed—telling of a greal 810 worth of seals will be sent to
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
• is just time to prepare
family tragedy and containing a prospective purchasers in every
,crisis when Joseph makes himself State. •>
Potted flowers, fancy grasses,
J for that most personal of
|known to his brothers. These sto- Supplementing the mail salo is
fresh cut flowers
ries are often presented on Ihe the method of personal solicitation,
5 all gifts—your_ portrait.
Forty-two years of distinguished and honorable Stage, for they arc or great dra- which is advocated by tho National
Phone 645-J
i A sitting now solves
matic value.
Association only in the case of-seDr. Burlon closed with a plea to lccted individuals in each commun* your most trying gift
spread a knowledge of the beautv ity. Secondary methods consist of I B B I B B B f l B f l B B B B B B B I • •
• problems.
the use of school children as salesmen, booths located at strategic a WINTHROP GIRLS
!
THACKSTON'S STUDIO
5
"
\T \H FTI^r OF M^SOITRS' "" i n ' S - ^"-service coin boxes in
•
PHONE <27
£
AT MhhTI-V. Ofr MASQLERS p r o m incnt places, and stunts -of va- 2 Do you ike good things to
rlou
•
Photographs Live Forever
B
a eat? Then come to our store
iConchidcd
from
paoe
one*
!
s
kinds
in
tho
streets
and
in
GIVE A THOUGHT TO YOUR FEET* and flnd what you want. Our
they were greatly appreciated.
| public places.
laBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBaBaBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBB
The next Masquers program will i Of course, a thorough publicity a groceries are sure to please. J B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B E B B B B B B B B B B B B B B
THEN BE ABLE TO FORGET
he given by Dickie Epps nnd her ! and advertising program must ar- I Try them and see.
sroup—don't miss it, for they are j company any sales effort, and much
getting better and belter, and it ; of this Is obtained through Ihe ceii- •
THEM
GILL & MOORE
won't he long before the bride and I erous co-operation of practically
Grocery Co.
bridegroom will be elected.
every newspaper and magazine in •
I the United Stales. Innumerable na- VaBBBBBaaaaBaaaaaaal
Teaehes Business Administration i tionaily known concerns cheirfiiily
S
BLUE GOOSE GIFT SHOP AT CITY •
Miss Roberta O'Hara, from Roch-! incorporate in their advertising ' i s n m g m m m i m
ester, X. Y., is the new teacher in space the message of Ihe Christmas g
B •
PHARMACY
!
ihe Department of Business Admin- j seal, while Ihe largest and best ma'.- £ W e Welcome WinthrOD 5
istration. The increased enrollment j n/.incs, trade journals and hous* o.-|B
Students
•
in this department has made an ad- cans give generously of both
" No. 1 Record Place
Phone 227 ditional teacher necessary in this torial and advertising space,
• Special
attention given " S For complete line of Greeting Cards, Hand- •
to
a
department.
| posters and circulars are used
Winthrop Dry
;
kerchiefs, Hosierv, Novelties
S
supplementary material, ",'L7^Z
the former j •
laBIBBBaiBflflBUflBBBaaaBBBaaiBBBBBBBBflBBI
Cleaning
SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL
being furnished through tho nalion- j •
al
ofllce
in
various
sizes
ranging
IBBBBBBBBIBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
J Rock Hill Dry Cleaning a •
Gifts for All Occasions—Party Goods
S
B B B B i a a B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B from 2i sheet billboard posters to
Company
"
window cut-outs. All are designed •
liy Ihe best poster artists available. "
Phone 755
B Willi this form of appeal may also
Jibe classed lantern slides and trail- •BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B H
B ers used by the thousands in local B B B B B B B f l B B B B B B B B B B B B
theaters.
Don't Fail to Try Our
5
Most local and Stato organizations
conduct speakers' bureaus for Ihcir
DIXIE OIL CO.
TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES
I
communities, not attempting to develop mass meetings, but rather lo j
Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. Fresh 5
'i5 Gas, Oil, Tires and |
appear before already existing:
every
minute—you
don't
have
to
wait!
We
also
B
groups, such as Kiwanis, Lions, RoAccessories
serve coffee with cream.
•
tary. churches, labor unions, social.
clubs, lodges, elc.
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY
•
These seals that aro sold for one
Stations all over
cent each have made possible (lie
Main Street
Phone 79 •
town
organized campaign against lvber-1
1 1
BBBBBBBBB
culosis that has been carried on with I g
BI " "
r-increasing emphasis year after ! IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBE
year—and the Christmas seals stapd I
for something more; for they are 'JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtruly health seals, since whatever la
5
WINTHROP G1RI-S, WELCOME!
S
helps to prevent tuberculosis helps IB
HOME MADE
We missed you while y u were gone and arc glad to have •
to make for health. With themon- jj
u back with
•
y°
us
again.
Make
our
store
your
headquarters
!
cy raised by (he sale of seals there - •
B
when down street
•
have been secured hundreds of san- iB
CANDIES
atoria, where those ill with the dis- j Jj
•
All kinds of sandwiches toasted; Dixie Dew Ice Cream Iiol- •
lingsworth Candy; Waterman's afid Parker Pens.
'
J
case may receive care; preventoria. | g
a
where children who have been ox- B E L E C T R I C T O A S T E D "
posed 'to tho disease may be built •
•
CITY PHARMACY, Inc.
3
up lo resist its attack; tuberculosis B
B
"On Uie Corner"
!
nurses to care for patients who art-In
"
B
SANDWICHES
ill in their own homes; and clinics. jB
IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB?
where examinations and advico are J
freely given.
a
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
Of All Kinds
To thousands of people has been ' B
given the optimistic message lluil IJ
j '1 SeU U"
"I Apply It" •
tuberculosis is a curable disease. | y
Steady progress is being made in a
Fancy
Drink*
the tight against it, for since the Jj
organization of the National Tuber- "
•
THE PAINT RIAN
•
culosis Association in 190i the death ! a
rale from il has been cut more than a
•
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco
2
50 per cent. Christmas 3cals fur- • KRHPR"
T
i
n
T
r
i
V
f
l
V
nisi, the ammunition that is win- £ O L K H l L L C A N D Y
| Record Place
Phone 224 J
nfng the battle.
iB
& FRUIT CO.
J
Rock Hill, S. C.
;
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SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL
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$1.10

$1.35

a

•

$1.45
$1.65

A

n

n n

$1.85

Efird's Dept. Store

THE NATIONAL UNO
I N BANK
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BELL'S SHOE SHOP

Girls of Winthrop

!
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We Are Closing Out

All of Our

Coats
and

Fall

Dresses

At Half Price

j

C. L . W I L L I A M S

The Ladies' Shop
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